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THE 01\lTORMXM TION OF 
PARTI'CLE RUlNAL ANO MNSPORT VJlL !ITXES 
A \bt11s pt-tstntfd t \he DtJar\alln\ ot Oh•m1N7 
ot Unio• Qolle1e la partlal t"'1t1llmtn\ ot the req t.r.· 
ta.nte tor tbt d•ll'*9• ot Maet•r ot ct.noe. 
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-a- 
P~••1o\ed trom •1apl• ph.J•loal proper\1••· 
••1oolt1•• •111 be eu1\ab1e tor 1nd"8t~1al cbemlaa.l oaloula- 
·U•aa. FrOll the kntwltdge of t.at11lnal. veloo1 tl••• tranapOl"t 
••1oo1tl•• and .. \tillal rat•• wlll • oaloalat ... 
Co~•ld•r a pa~tlolt b•1J18 oal'l'l•d •••tloe.llr up.ard• ill a 
e>onduU, 'bJ • pseoua fltd.d wbO .. 1up1rtlolal Yelool'\1 t1 f so,. 
TM• panlol tl'lt•n a l.argel" oondUl1' 1~ wh1o t.hit perttalal 
velool\f hall d1mtn1a"8ct, V $0,_ • "'' r1 • the t•r•• ao·una 
-d.,.nwe.Pde on the . part.tole due io •1acOU• bag.• I.•* P b• \he 
totoe ao"t1ng downward• due io the wels)l\ t th1 p z-Ucl•• 
r1na111. 1•\ ,, b• tht par\lcl.e ••1oott1. 
• A o mplett .s•tA'Uon ot •tmbole u•d w1ll b• found on P 1• 20 
or ~· tha•l.1. 
-4- 
The total tOl'O• •ottng d•wmtard la tibe fill Of Fl ftd F 2• 
J_Vp 
The t"att or chaap ot partlolt ••100U.7 • d.. € • ••' • •q al 
to 'ht t•tal tore• acting divided b7 the .... or th• partl lt. 
The •• t th• par"tlol•. Wl.p l• • '2 o: e p •hen la l• a 
• lwu taeto, ~ I> la th• ••• tnt1ltJ, and Dp la parUcle 
c11. ... ur. 'lh•r•t•re, we ma1 wrtt•t 






If •• now ooa ld•r t.b• pa.-tlcl• to be talltq at 1 \s t.erm- 
lnal ••1•o1tJ, '•• •1ih '•• \ak• u aero, tMn tbtr• 1• •• 
a•t•l•r•t1oa an tilt •••1•\aac• ott•t•d 
i-1• l• dut to the •1aco1U1 draa or '1• 
r1 1• fo~d in t.hl to1low1q lli&ROtl'. I\ •• bten •h•n \ba\ 
\he r•al1tanae to parUole fall depend• upon UW •1•o •l\J t th• 
t1'1ld M4l•• flf. , U. par\~ole J't1oo1t7 '•• ·Md \ pe.t"\lole 
dl ... \eri, o,. bpr••••« lo'-,.. of tJutlP pbJeltal dlM •1ou1 
Yl•••t•r. A:1-.:: [Ml-' r-J 
Vtlool\1, Vo = [i:r "] 
t.atl Dl .... \er, Dr "" [L) 
A t•c•, r, ••t M•• \hit dtmeuloa• [ML T-.z.J. 
1aot F.: ~ /'./ Vo 'I" D,, i: ) 
'°' [~] = ~1-x: L'.,."-~-~ y-:z.+~+cr 
lut k ••~ bt 41 tnalonlftl, •• •• 1 and I ••' all equal 1 • .,..,., .... 
A'\ .,...,, etaie condU.lo•• ibe "e111ta • '° t•ll tqual• 
'thl downwaPd gre.vl\atiolUil £ ... oe. 
Rtanangtd, a. Vo .. K"L D/Rl't k1/N.:J- 'Dr 
(4) 
Th• oon.aiall' a tn lqua\1on ( e) depend• up a the ounddJ 
ooruUttou, Md be.• a 1u.U. tlnl\e Y l••· At t.)MJ 9'••'1 •\au 
oond1 tlou l•poae4 upoa t.bl• ooaalclthUoa, '1•• t l• lquatloa 
( &) l• lftt1n1 \9 61\d. \be tl al ttJl"tl fanl•bt•• 
The •q•a\lon t ft•~'' tba\ par,lol• Yeloo1\1 l• •qual I• 
tlll· IUPt~flolll C&S Yelool\f 111.ruaa ':bt prd'\lclt \tnnlllltl •e1oOl\f. 
(I) Vp :: v-. -v; 
flual lt tM t.eftd.Ql Yl1ool~J ot \bl parUalt 11 kftOft aM 
lt t.u tl\lptrft.c1al. ••1oal1J · t \.U tlv14 ean b• •U•ula'&tcl, t.M 
•QWal ·P&l"\lc1e Y11tloolt7 or vaa1pott. Yeloo1t.J ou 1&•11J bt d•· 
'•tml••• 'l'hl• entlJ'e dleC\le•l n 1• b••e4 oa '"11· ••MPiloa \Ut 
th• pal"t11le 1• ul14tteot.ed b1. o\ur pe.rUol•• tallbC ln \l\t oon.- 
chal\ a d \ba\ tihe o ndul t le lN-1• enough \o •b•1•1'• rn \1oaal 
_,_ 
(IEHERAL OONSlU RATIONS A 
•nr 1\udl•• have beta l"eporh4 d••Cr1b1ng Ht\11ag r ti• 
•t p6'"t.t.ole1 ln lJ.qtd,d•• few lie.Ye be•n mad• 111 a p"o • •41• 
beoau•• ot \ht •XP•Pbleaw atttloultl••· Ia W1 •t.UdJ. \bit 
problem na appr-oe.ch•d troa '$be tollowlttg point ot •i••· 
lt part.tole ••1ool\y ta plot\td agalae\ dllll\d.ft ral.ltn 
tor two dlfter•nt dietaa.Ge1, the ~apb look• like thl•i 
Dv,0 
p I .ST~ NC. E FALLEN F~O"'I REST 
J..------------.,£, ----------- 
+-------- ~ __, 
dY .•. Oa : dl•tanoe ot ao11).eratloa1 .,, Vo,di • • 
Dv0: 4latan.ot ot coaatant termi l veloclt.J fall.. 
-e- 
Tbe ••ewapt.1ona are made l'Mtre that. the same fluid Mdlwt 
at ooriat.ant oondl'Uoll• la emplo1ed and that. t.he d1•\ance of - ' 
Theretor• (3) 
!hell (J.) D V, 0 - Dv .. 0 = ~. - ~ L- 
Ail (a) Vo t, - (4 t >- = .£, -~ "&- 
• 1 - .1, -..R ..... 
Vo - -t, - t:: "C- 
To '''' tbi• roonol.ua1oa, an appva'tl.la w a cou\ruct•d con- 
t!stlng ot e. gl$1• t\\bt 2.a1 z 3i lnelut• ln 1n1ld1 d1amthl' a.rut 
exaotl7 1:! t••t long, ••'l up ••rttlo&llT• Pal"tlclts ••r• dPOpp1d 
a\ ibe top tr e.n. •1••,...1ca117 operated oup •O oonstl"\loted tbat 
a l1p ls rel4a1ed e.l'ld awlnga downward when an eleotr1c \ •r la 
at&r,ed. The tlmtr and \he oup re op1~ated •1multanto\&8lf by a 
pueh button .. 1 toh. The t:xperl11aeat1 were 06l"r1ad out. 1n a J!'OOll 
in 11hieb there we.• ao de·Oo\ ble moveQlll\\. 'l'htu•e wa1 o alr o••- 
men\ i))t'oup the .glata \Ubt, due to t.bar11al naaona Ol" ·rrf other, 
which ao\lld be mt&su~ed on a labor to17 anneaao .. ter. The rooaa 
tHtptJ-at.ur• waa held eaeentle.lly couia.a\. 
The t1MI" w&• •topped wh11n pa:rUol•• were ... n to ar.-1•• a.i 
011• of the twee levels, alx teei, Alne fee\, an.d twelve tee\. A 
9111&11 wood•n oyllruler hO•• distance troa tht top could be obi.aged 
read1lf Pl'O•ided th••• levels. Stooe the result• ot th••• e:x:perl- 
.t. 
••n'• .,,_.. ift\ended tor •hlJ1•••1'11l8 uaage, it was telt tba1. 
Yl•ua1 O-••rvatlone would be adequatt. A• a oblok, th• at'•· 
•1tat1onal oonatant waa dtterm1n.ed uwlftl at~ al••• ~all. An 
trror ot onlr o.~f •a.• t DWMI. 
-10- 
JP RDllNTAl.t uaw..TS 
Th• ob••r.• par\1ol• te .. mtntJ. ve1oe1tlt• •Ht P"• nte 
1n Tat>l.e l. the ••1ooltl•• Hpl"t1ent •••l'&a•• flt at l•a•\ tlY• 
1epe.ra'• Obstnation• e.nd, ln mNl1 oaH•, •• b1gh as twelve ot>- 
••rY•t1ob•· Par\lol•• ot aillcol\, copp•r, molJbd•mut. and wne;- 
• ._. wert •tOdl•cl• The 4•111'1 \J 1"$r.se o0'9'•¥-•d b7 th••• •1emtnta 
ls aome elght-told. Thi •1~• ot 'bt pa~tlol.11 r ns•d tr 40 
ftJloron• 'to about SIO ntlc.ro.._ ln d1aa.\er. 
Plo\tecl OJl lo1arltbm1o r61th pap•i-, ibe data ebow tha' the 
termlO&l Ytlocltl.•• e.\\alned bt tu .. p r-Ucle• la propo~'1onal 
t.o the aqu&l"e t \hell* diamt••ra, tn •ll'••na•n• w1\b \h• gentral 
. 1qll6t11oa Vo= l<D...... FWtibtr 1xam1na.tlon t th• da\a reveal• tbat 
the ooa.tarai K ••t eqol.}. ('?..}:,) • The ter l.ft&l vel cltJ ot 
• par\1o:le 11 toun4 to b• dt.-ectlJ pp porttobl to th• 1q r• ot 
lt• di&llll\er, lnYereel.J proporilonal to the •11coalt1 of tbt tlu1d 
atdlum thf'G\tgb wMoh tt. le falling,, ancl pl"oportlo.nal \o th• ta\lo 
ot it• ap1altl cP•Ylt7 over lt• peolflo ara•i\J plu• w:ali1 • .,_, 
pPOport.l•nall\J ·e n1~e.n\,J,, 1s fou~d \o b• nUrtl$rl. 117 equal \oc 
$60. 
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fn mant tleld• po•d•r•d .- 011et.a:u.1oe or panul.• 
•t•r1al• ..- t prl•rt 001to•Pn. Io oh1ndeaJ. •ac1n.•r1 a. 
&n th• •11lenee <ti polo§, lt\ 'th• at11d1 ot bJdroJ.oa • l 
mlnen.1 pbJ•loa, i tbt oet-lMUc 1Muat,,.11 e.nd 1n •ftl' othet" 
tlel.d•, th• Jmowl•da• •r tJJe: charact.erletlo• or tln.• par\1- 
ol•• le of ialportaoo.(2). fh• proble ot p rtlol•• •\tll 
\l)ldel' t.he !ntluenoe of are.vi,, •• bee a 1mr •ttga.ied aM 41ft- 
•••nt law• expt-taalng \MJ.r beMvlor ba'tt b•en detl ed. P r 
the ppeP •ans•• of par~tclt alz, aoove •boui 100 mloront, 
St. k••• le.w :ls nl.d \o •¥Pl°'••• the rat• of t•11. S\oke•• law 
•t.•t•• t · \ \he rat• ot tall ot a particle 1• proportS.onal \o 
\he aq, re gt u.s dlaae\er. bove tbta• slzes, th ra\ ot 
tall 1tt 1ta\ed to • dirtctlf rela.~•d ti• t. • deMltJ dltt•r- 
~u1ee 'bet•••n thl partlol• nd 'the tlu1d. Very emall. p.rticl•• 
dlffu•t alm~at 11k• • ga• •hd ee\tl• aocord1ng io the O li~ 
modltl t.lon of' S• JM•• la • 
The ~l"ta•nt i df Ptcogn1••• t.hat the realatan to tall l• 
due \O \he •ilfOQ ltatUI'• ot the fluid.. P4i;Ucl1e ot •1l1oon, 
copper, molJbclenm and tunga\en •••• •tudbd talllng ln •'111 all'. 
Under tlW ra1or-oecopt Ulen part.1cl•• are tollnd '\o ba•e ••••ntleJ.lf 
tht •me pat\1cle aha:pt •o \hat correction• ot l'&t•• ot tall du• 
t.o reelatan•• ott r• to •ar71ng aeo111trl 1 eht.p e •1 be ll•P.•oted. 
Tl\•• par~lcle• were found to tall aooordlna to tbl tollowtag 
1..... Vo = .fi;;. ~) l) L • l 11 tound' to b• eo. 
81 '\M U• ot th1• •qvat,ton *'""• or t ll ma7 b11 •et.1 \1cl 
tott ai-t1o1ee tal·lin& in &1lJ' ••••o a raed1 • Vo n l>t .i 
1&ttd b7 uee ot 'he et"1110al •el ct'tf law. the eupe~lolal. 
tl • Thtn s®etS.tu\lon ot se 'ralu.e1 la q tlon t, ~v.o-vo. 
will yleld '* paritcle YtlooltJ • Vp. Squatt ft (8) n ba u .. 4 
to t1nd the he1 h\ $bd arose ••otlQftal area Whleh a ••\tllfil 
c ... 
plac1. Tb1 la an $pp1tcatlon ot lnot'eas1 inap<>l"\an.o:e 1 1ndu•- 
,.,.. A ool'l"I otlJ deal&ned ttllne; chanab&r ·oul.d be tm ti-lSllt 
btl t and ltngtn Jut \o ~a\eh tb6 deal~• partlol•• an o prt- 
•e t ht trOIJl 1eav1ftg tl'ut •••••1. 
A• nn oxaaple, q tto {S) wUl ~ --••d \o tlnd t.bl 1'e11h\ 
•t e .nab r nec•••af'I \o ••t.tl• out a. pal:"\lcle who•• \e nal ••1•· 
c1'1111 f\/a10. Thl• .par~1c1e has been c rrltd 1n •pip• ln 
•h1o ~- aupeft1o1 la•• ••1oc1t7 wa1 t tt/••c and 1\ n••~• a 
•• ,,11ac obamb•r in ~blob \he • ••10olt11. o.a tt/••o. 
Vo:: I#~ Vso1; 7 ff/~ Vs<>z. = O. 2. p-/~ 
At. the lnaian' before the part:1cl• errt.•r• \ha aetU1ns 
ohaaibel' the pat-t1ol l• at s'teadJ s'lllit.t1 • c = oo , &nd im laat 
1ierota 1• z1)Jlo~ Vp 1• thin I ft;/eeo. At. th! 1netani the p,,..-t- 
lol• ·~••r• '&he tte\tllng zone, tht 'bau dar7 oondl 'Ue>n• are 
{:,,. o ,v ~ I tt/aeo. and Yao o.a tt/110. 
ub•t1\ui11111• (I) a.ad 101v1ne tor \he ooaetant o, •• 
-a-[f: - ~·1 Vp :c:>, 2- -I+ e. t .J 
' It the par-Uol• 1• t.o ••'"le, fp ••' Pt.•s through ••l"O &nd 
'° -1[-t - 14J'· 8) 0 ::: 0.2... <l -t \__.. ,. 
olyl~ tor t. t ~ 0.011 9eo,on4. 
to 101•• tor ~he d11tance J'equ1red, d1tftrentl te Equation 
(e) wl th re p et. i<.> t1m1, \. 
d. U . 'l./ LJ -a-Iv,, l£+c] cf.-t -;z{ = a... :: 0- 0 - 1/£4 L 
rrora \he expr•••1on t~r aooelerat1oa s :: Yz.. a, t z, • .,. .. 
~ = a_.-tLt- 
-:J-ld [t+c] (; ~t- 
Sttl:)a\l tut1ra& £ s ::. - 1-/d e ~ 
olvlag, with ti• 1nor•a•1na fro 0 to o.oea •oond, •• find 
S: o.si t•et.. Thu the ••'tllnc 11'alaber ahould ha•• au_. .. 
tJl1l't7•tlvt tl •• \1'&t. ot tbe oondul t and •llould l>• ( w1 ih engtneer- 
lng. tet1 taot at•) a'\ least one toot ln l•aa~ 
lq Uon (5) aan tb.entore be u .. d to oJ.ve pr ble 1n- 
'f01Yln pa.r\lcl.e eet,lll\l "~ pe.riiole t•rra1nal vtl•4S.tl•• lll"t 
known and lt ~he o as• .ln •P•Z-f1C1&l sa YtlooU.1 1• not o 
gre tad \o show lmper.o\ etteot.• upon \he P2»"'\lclt. 
It le 1ntereaUng to compar• the •ftectlvent•• flt a•t.U- 
llllJ by th• eettllna oaambsr 11t'thod v~1u1 cantrttucal powder .... 
moval •uoh as 1• found ln 07~1 •trap• ur tn battltd aeotiona. 
The 'Hlocl.t.t. a\talMd b7 e. par\lele lo. OJOlO t 1s gl•en 1n tbe 
•ltPl"••s1on 
wbt•• v~ • unltotia n1oo1 t.J la 
tlM o1roula~ pa$h 
So:: f.u1gular d11\an~• of 
aa• 
J .• :Pa.dlal diameter the 
p r\lcl• e\ mcv• oui ot e ba• •treua 
D ~ pa~tlol• dlaa.teP 
( ) / tk ~ c 1)1. K. I u //I .e~ Th•n n ao:: ~A;: ;: 0 So J wi...r• "· • I/"' . 
•111•• i. • 1eqth t 1tit11na 
ohaatb•t 
and J _ v ' 'J-4.. 
<,;Lo • r-, ~ J 
I I 
where/:, • K,. . 
Ubatltu\$.ng varlou• velooltiea 1n thee• rielatl.one •• an 
OentrU'usa.1 S•t\lla1 I 
C ond1 ~l ons X•oo aed :: ~~~it!•!' Ohallb•re 
Oba bel" 10 teet lon do :K'tk So do = K ' .!,} 
ln ba.tfled section, aaa 
goes lt clrole clo ;- 3~' VelocltJ $.$ 96:11'8 as ln cl. :: 3 .:z_ 2 /C , 
eettllng • etio 
1 tt/aeo 
~1loo\t7 11 t tt/1eo /.::/SK' /.: 64.k' 
Yel oltJ 1a 10 tt/eeo do= s» K' c/o ~ 3:2/< I 
Yeloo1tr ls 15 tt/•e• ~:4sK' c/o = ~lk' 
Valoait.J ·is 20 tt;/sea 
/, = '"K' c/o;: /'K' 
lt Oll'n be aaid, tl1r•fore, that lt the velool~J ot the pa 
tarough a aeitllng oballlber la below th v lue ot 10 teat per 
•econd { h•JI'• Stoke•• law ls followed. bi th• p rUclee 1n tell.1"8) 
aettltng 1• more ette t.1•• than cerltl"U'qal. MP t1on. b v• 10 
t••~ per nOOftd veloc1 ti.ea, the centrltugel. aotton will oauH part.- 
1cle• to mo•e Carther out or the gas atream and be re •t£1c1en.i1 
ire ov d. For ma.DJ ppU,o \lone ge.a Yel cl tie• or lees \ n 10 te•'l 
per eeoond or leea 1n e. dttllog chaabar at• read1l7 aobieved, par- 
t1oulaf'11 ln proc••"• ln which the volume rate ot tlow la relati••· 
lJ low. In ihae• •••powder re val from the 1aa 1treat11 b• 
aaoompllshed raeadil7 bf meana ot a pJ'ope:rl1 deelgned ettl1ng cbe.Uer. 
-~·- 
TABLE • l 
Dl•taao• tall.en 
D• s!•,ietl o•. Ye•h l•• t•t• ; 
Sllldoa -6o,ll00 e.o• 1.21 a.oa ~.o• 1.41 a.ea 
12.0• l ••• !.aa 
-100,&l.40 1.0• 2.00 ~.11 t.o• 2.67 4.84. la.o• 3.3a. •• 
-140,CSOO 1.0• 3.31 .. ,~ e.o• 4.49 e.12 12.0• . 4.9:1 10.M 
-200~321 1.01 •••• 16.1, t.e• •• 40 ae.54 
12.0• 12.3, 30.04 
Copper .. eoA,oo a.o• 0.99 1.63 
9.Q• 1.).1 2.l9 1a.o• 1.35 2.e2 
-100J140 e.o• l.60 ' 2.8' 9.0' a.01 3.8& 
12.01 '·'' 4.1 
-140/200 •.o• 2.TG I. a o.o• a.11 e.12 
12. o• •• '18 8 • 8 
... 2oo~aa1 •.o• S.$1 14.' 
t.Q• ?.24 20.13 12.0• .ts 24.90 
'l'abl• No. 1 1e acntlrl'l•cl 




















t1rae ~n SeooJld:• 





J..89 3.1 .. 
2.:36 4.!f 
.so •.et 3.48 .:sf 
4~26 8.21 
.11. l.2.31 e.74 18.tt 1.00 24.l.l 
o.ea 1. z l.00 1.68 
1.11 2.10 







f~Oll th• data 1n fable No. 1, Ylloo1tias ot pa~tiole tall 
are oaloula\td la. feet. par eeoond ea.on •1unartn.1 1•••1. If WM•• 
••1oc1\lt• qr•• wlt.hta th• ••r11ten'8.l •t••r, \htn ti. P•r1ot ot 
ao tl•r•t1on ha• ••n p••••d and \ht •e1oa1tl•• reprtae~\ terminal 
••1oo11l••· Th• "•ult• ~t th••• •elcula.:Uoaa are preeent.•d la 
h'-h ••• 
.. 1a. 
TAB NO. 2 
Dl•t.t.no• Siz1 
t ll1n Par'\- 
O~ eor1p$1on , .. ,, ~cl•• ¥1!001 \:l•• 1n I tt.l••• 1 ror M••h s1z.• 
-!SL 100 1!L 200 321: 
SU.l.ooa e.o•. t.o• Max :a.a.a 1.00 a.44 l..31 o.•s e.o•-1g.o• Max 13., 4.ta 2.20 1.se 0.40 
o.o• ... 9.o• Mia 4.48 2.69 1.24 
9.o•-12.0• Illa 5.22 2.36 1.01 
Coppa_. e.o• ... 9.o• •• lG.t 6.4 2.93 1.13 0.11 t.o•-12.0• lax 18.9 1.s a.2, 1.39 o.&s 
1.0•- 9.o• Illa 5.31 3.02 1.5 e.o• .. 12.0• t41n e.ea 2.81 l.f8 
Uol1tut1m111 a.o• .. 1.0• Max 17.8 ?.OS s.tt l.Tt o.ss t.o·-u~.o· Ma• 11.8 6.M 3.il 1.63 0.58 e.o•- e. ,  Mln 1.sa ~.at 1.a• 9.o•-12.0• t.11.n t.13 a.ea l.46 
Tunga\en e.o•- t.o• lle.x :u.• 1.ao a.11 a.OT o ••• ~.o•-12.0• Max 11.2 6.ts 3.es 1.91 o. 'lt e.o•;;. t.o• Mlrt •••6 3.00 2.13 t.o•-12.0• 111• '1.lt e.,10 1.e1 
-l.t- 
OQNOJ..USIVNS 
ParUola ttl"ninal 'teloel'tl•• ave been d&temtn•« t I' 
partlcle1 talU.ag tn a tnQ\laaJ.••• gu (a.tr-). Por par't.lcle1 
·- wbteh •111 pa11 a 80 ·••hi U. s. ta.ndard •1 'It and tor t.hO•• 
wt,d. h wlU 1u1t po.ca ,; ·.ant mesh alev• {at&.Pt1c1.• dle.iaeter•• - - - . 
tri the nag• 44 aloroM to aso mtonn•I 1t 1a poastb1.1 t.o F•- 
.dlct \t1'111bl velocl tl•• in .. rao\1onl••e ca•oua tlu14. fh• 
\e 1•1 ••l.ooltl•o foll t.he law \lo ~ A- ( ~: ,,.) D z, • 
,._,. ~ 1• 'fl•oOa1tJ ta etn,ipot .. 1, ~, l• •P4I0111• &ra•1'1' 
ot t.M •o11d, D l• the parUol dl.-\e~ •• det.ermlntd tr 11 lt• 
meab·eize. !be ta¢to•, K, ba• th• ~rloal value 310. 
,artlcl.• teN!na.l 'l'(.ltlocJ.tl••· can be, ••d to caloulai• tr••- 
poi-\ velooltl•• where fluld auptfflol&l veloct\7 11 known. Part- 
lol• tentnal veloi:1 tlt• caa lao b• u•ed in the de1lp of 11ltl- 
, 1ng chql:)er•t. e. Ul1Q)1• c!Jl.oul•\lcn ot 'ihle a&tur1 la pnaea\1d. 
I· 
C - -O'Ufld&Pf coaa\aat 1n expr•••ion tor tranapor' end 
a•ttlla& ••1oottt•• 
Da .. dlttanot ot put1o1e e.oo•l.•:rat,1en 
D p - dlaiittel" ot partlole 
Dy0 • dletano• ot \bt O•••ta-nt' ffsP lnal vel cl tr te.U, 
m • nala,anoe ottered \o p611'1Cl• tau 111 1••1 eq al• 
r-1 • 1..-01 actlftg dch1Awal'd upon a paf•tcl• ov1ng upward la 
a gaa etre• du• to •t11o"'e drt.1 
Pa .. foto aotlng de>wn.ward UJ)Oll 8 parUcl• O'f'1tll upwar 1 a g&• qt,.u du• \o lt• nlp\ 
• • cre.v1\at1ona1 coae\ani 
0 • IJ)i,Oiflc lr&Yl'tJ Of p•:r\f.cle: 
I • ooa•tant 1n terminal TelooU,y l••t •qtaal• SfO aunatr-lc&llr 
l;i ' • co••'•nt ln Fi taria 
la • oon1\•ntr 1• r a t•r• 
1 • dl1ta•o• tall•• l>J parUc1.e 
., • ••• ot par't.lt'Jlt 
/5- "' •t.•o•Bi\1 of tl.uld udla 
(P - t1a1• deneitJ ot particle 
S - dl.•ta11oe tra.1el1d bJ particle 
t. • U• 
Y0 - urat.•1 •t1Qc1~ 
Yp • P•P\lo!Le felooltf 
t - •Uptrfletal pa ve1oolt11Q a aon.duli 
r - (11Jbt~r1p\) ret r• io tlui 
p • ( \lDaorlpt) refer• 'o part1cle 
-21- 
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